AUTOBODY INTERNSHIP — ABCT 2970

A. Course Description

- Credits:
  - Lecture Hours/Week: 0.00
  - Lab Hours/Week: 0.00
  - OJT Hours/Week: 0
- Prerequisites: None
- Corequisites: None
- MnTC Goals: None

This course is required and can be for two to five credits. The intern will perform duties related to and to include duties that were performed and learned thus far. Prerequisites: ABCT1100, ABCT1111, ABCT1120, ABCT1130, ABCT1142, ABCT1150, ABCT1212, ABCT1216, ABCT1230, AABCT2102, ABCT2230, ABCT2106, and ABCT2108.

B. Course Effective Dates: 3/16/98 – Present

C. Outline of Major Content Areas

- As noted on course syllabus

D. Learning Outcomes

1. Demonstrate good worker skills
2. Demonstrate on time performance
3. Display continuous enthusiasm
4. Display continuous good work habits
5. Display good order taking directions
6. Display good worker attitude
7. Display proper work attire
8. Exhibit good listening skills
9. Exhibit professionalism when in the field in the utmost fashion
10. Perform duties as told by internship sponsor
11. Perform internship evaluation
12. Perform jobs as directed
13. Perform safe internship practices
E. Minnesota Transfer Curriculum Goal Area(s) and Competencies

F. Learner Outcomes Assessment
   As noted on course syllabus

G. Special Information
   None noted